
Communication.

"And from afar he heard
The voice of fame, and vowed to he rentowned,
And deeper still ne vowed to keel his vow."

PolLock's Course of Time.
In a former number of your paper, I

oberved a commnication frmn somite
chainpion of -*'Jeromne," (recently kn..wn
as -No Candidate.") which from the fre-
quent repetition ofthe ord -Practice,"in-
duces ue to suppose it intended as a re-

ply to an article, some itime appearing
under that signature.

I confess myself in no degree, surprised
at this etlort to retort; and infinitely less
at his manner of attack. For he who is
silly in tre choice of a "hobhy," becomes
invariably more so in his labors for itssup-
port. But for one of "No Candidate's"
calibre to assume to himself, the double
character of Reformer anl Critic, excites
amazeTieut,irresistibly ludicrous. Though
entertaininig the kindest personal regard
for the supposed author, anti highest re-

spect for his principles; yet in pronouncing
his communication a rare di-play of inor-
dinate vanity and arrogance, is but doing
courtesy to justice andl truth In his ex-

ordium, he appears as a "-master spirit" be-
stowing some mark of approhatiou on one,

and directing the nod ofcensure to another
Then with the authority of an "Ilpse Dix
it" acquaints Saluda. with his charitable
design of permitting his opponents to flour-
ish two years tiore. Oh wouderous Mag-
nauimnity ! Thou rarest of virtues now on-

ly to be found amongst the REFORM-
IERS, of EDGEFIELD.

' Why, why lhst
thou reinated so long in obscurity?-
Why not have developed thyself and
ea*ned thy desert,the homage ofthe world!
Perhaps thou hast been retained as the
perfector of Reform. Possibly,as the ear-

nest of immortality too hy noble possessor,
No C:mdidate- Ifso, success atten-i thee.
In reflecting upon the difereut motives
by which men are actuated, I am forced
to the conclusion, that ambition has been
at work with .Ins Gra<.e. No Candidate.-
Methinkb Isee him with a pregnantiction-
ary. searching fer reputation. Then ex-
claiming, with elxjueice restless oa his
tongue, determninatwan aashing in his e)e,
and power dilating the man;

"To die and leave lehind
Nought ol' survivng t-ame,
Of the divine -reating "mind.
To tr..ce no sngle name.
To do ao deed, no word,
Our uemnorv to restore
But that weon gone. there shall be heard
Ot us no mention more.
Mock not that thou hear'st me sigh,
",Jerome," this is indeed to die."

Let's up and itiitaiie the paragons co

old. J ii becomes necessary we mtay re-
cant, and stil be like Cranmier. Bu to

do No Candidate a kinidness, we will pre-
sune his reformiu- air'ationis lanished
by .centridon, and .the Relruser extinet.-
"Alas Poor Yorick" But here's hi- sXhost,
thecritic. "Ah tiesh! Resh how art thou
tishified!" In order the aore to frighteni
-Practice" he endeavors (like all ghiots
do) i excite isiv imaginatiion by toe use

of--respieudeut lunii.iaries," a -J:tck wit h-
his-laiitern," etc. etc. But vile shade
back to thy proper sphere. Thou dlid..
nothing in lite, thatt men ahould tremlile
whea they think of thee.

I perceive ihat N s t:audidate is in otn.

de-ree, laminair with Gobilsmuili, nh. re

marks that "wit whet -acglecidl by tht-
great. is generally despised by ike vulgar.'
Kno ing No Candidate's disinteratAd
ness aid pe:uliar devotion L frii-d-, I tm
induced inthiink it prOiabit-, that, is pro
ducuoit was intended bil as a verdfination
of this aphurism .f ins favorite auihaor. If
suen he the fict, he. has giveni proof in
conttrovertible. lI ewever',thioueni So (Goan
didate mily e.spise, he hiascert-'ihi- so

sef wviam fteforenationu. Foer a.s.. .iung to

Lord K~aines, "w~iit -untis's ini c.ntn-ein,.
thirigs, hsy old andl ifnful re-I 'ioas "

Our weirtty Reviewer seems to have
been inellrably sho'sed with the c-oar~etae<
of Practice's ianguaige, in descrshing~ "Je-.
rome" a., "a '-n htad rider." Practic
of course, bows helb~re the censure of th.-
critie, anid et-inids cotiected. h-ow conl
it he ol'ierwi with the contseqitentt de-.
velopment ol refined and deltc-ste taste, to
his ehoice of exptressionse, on the par't Of

No Gandlidate, viz: 'in the hinguage oaf
Cuffy, in his pralyer' for the cetok -ivomuao.
may iteLord haive mercy on oter feelow
citizen". Ii is a trite reintark thllatnale
wdil itnd itsona 1e' eI-uiosish the anatllo
gyhols geood with regard tao intellect.-

'fkere are excuses however, leor No Can
diiate's ntih resce'nt t iste. Froma the f'acility
withI which he gjtoeits thae expressionts eef
someW prototype of fiauar, it is hutt natu
rail to supphose that thi< di.c'ernintg saense of
dlecent and suhime, has be ie iuntedI le

asscition .adI host- "ininernal powers, ;ac
tive. strottg andl re--hntuly ave in each
fiate imnpulse'atttua!d o'y too f'amaiiira in
tercourse. For the purpose oft givina e'tfec-t
to his comimuniccaion, "No Can-hdate
with tile sagaacity of' a fini-hedI write'r. re-

tairned hais favorite topie-k (Jac'k-ais%) andh
exraordlinary paower of descripetioni, for the
cnh-iasn. He sudldenly becoames face-

tious too.
"How wvell the subject suits<his nobele mnindl?
Afellow feelina mnakes us "aeondereouw kind.
With regard- to the Jick ans, tne also foil-

lows implicitly the rule, or -srt, by emter-
ing intom the. api rit of ihe Lhnzg or n hich lhe
writes, and so admatirably does he succeead,
that one ise forced tat ackntowledage sotme-
thing cotngetnial between it, anid himself.
Bats, al .

'It is sometimes best ontr censure to restrain,
And charitably let the dullbe vain."

A F' tst4 TO PRAC'rICE.

To the Pwopic of b dgefield.
FI:Lx~ow CrrIZE:S.-Wsouldl it not he

well foir the P,-ople of iltis Diwririt.to nuomr-
inate the men tI ey wish to repre~ent thetti
in the next Legislaiture? Andl if so, 1
would suggest she folloewing plain: Thai
each Battalion tnmin-ste eone. ande onlyk
one. Candlilate (nat the-ir Bartt.alietn Mtuste'rs

knew. anud each Batu-tlieon. sippourt th-
tnomtinitiont of ihe others. Thus, wve wtll

at lea; ohtaina uone gootd. tan'd retmove one

evil, the District will be equtitabily repre-
sented, and the crue lad labOriOuts task of
ekctionccring, be remnoved from thte Can-

Corn Oil.-From the Cincinnati WVest-
ern Farmer, we learn that Oil has been pro-
cured froin Indian corn in ihe quantity of
half agallon to the bushel, besides the usual
quantity ofwhiskey-which is three gallons
to the bushel. It has been used as a sub-
stitute forspermacetti oil. in lumps, and
prov..d in eyery respect equal, and not ae-
companited with ano bail odour. Sev-
cral barrels of this corn oil were bronahit
t Cincinnati twoor three years ago, mann
faciured at a distillery near Norwalk, Ohio.
There are. prohably three millions hunsk-

els ofcrn annually distilled in the State
ofOhio, producing isine millionsofgnliiii
of whiskey,and would produce. in addition
the-eta, one million five hundred th..usand
gallons of oil, worth one million five hun
dred thousand dollars. in this case there
would be oil enongh to supply all the lamps
in the western country. and it ihquite prob-
able that by a drying process, it Inay be
used for painting.-PClipper.
The New York Jouroal of Commerce

says that $10.000 were insured in the New
York Life insurance and Trust Compajny.
on the lives ofpersons lost in the L exington.

Receipts for Subscription.
The Publisher acknowledges the Receipt

from the following persons. to the time put
down to their respective natames:

Dawvson Atkinson, Feb. 1, 1940. A. B. Ad-
dison, Feb. 1, 1841. Benj -Addison, Feb. 1.
1840. E. P. Abney; Feb. 1. 1841.

Whit. Brooks, -eb 1. 1541. Dr. A. W.
Birt, Oct. 17, 1840. J. Briggs, Jan. 1, 1811.
Vtn. Brunson, t'eb. 1, 18.1. John Boyd. Nov.

21. 1840. Capt. 1. L. Bonham. Mirch 14,
1841. Col. A. Burt. Feb. 1, 1840. Wim. B.
Brannon, Feb. 1, 1840. Thos. A. Brannon,
Feb 1, 1840. EuI-ene Bitrt. Feb. 1, 1840. E.
B. Belcher, Feb. 1, 1841.
Wdlson L. Coleman, Feb. 6. 1441. J. B.

Coleman, Feb. 6. 1841. Joel Curry, Jatn. 2.
1641. Sam. Chappell, Feb. 1, 1840 James
Curry, Jan. 9. 1841. Louis Covar, Feb. 1,
1840. San. Clark. Feb. 1, 1641. Col. .. P.
Carroll. Feb. 1, 184U. John Cogburr, L-sq.,
Feb.1, 1.841.

Martin H. Day, Feb. 1.1840. Benj. Davis.
Feb. 1, 1840. C. A. Dowd, Feb. 1, 1640. El-
beri Devore, Jan. 2, 1841. Wi. B. Darby,
Feb. 1. 1840.

Col. 31 Frazier, Feb. 1. 1310.
C. J. Glover, Feb. 1, 1-40. VincentGriffin,

Feb. J, 1841. Jas. Griffin. Feb. 1, 1841. IN.
L. Griffin, Feb. 1. 1841. Win. Garrett, Sen
Feb. 1, 3841. Dr. C. L. GooJwin.

Col. Jas. H1. Hamnmond, Aug. 30.1841. Ja-.
S. flarrison, Dec. 12. 140. Col. Wyat,
Holmes-, Oct. 24, 18-10. Lewis Holmes. Uec
.. I641. Harrin.:ton & Bryan, Feb. 1. 1-40.
Sdamuel flollowav, Feb. d), 1.141. Lewelhan
Holloway. Feb. 1, 181. Wiley Harrison,
Feb. 1, 1841. Jas. M. Hitt. Sept.12, 1840.
John Logue. Feb. 1. 1840. Capt. J. Long

March -, 140. Dr. J-.hn Laike, Feb. 1, 1-41.
Elias Lake, Feb. 1. P341. Theo. Ltndy, Feb.
1. 1841. Amon Lindsey, Feb. 1, 184i. Jos.
Loyd. Aug 22. 1940.
John McNeil, Feb. 1, 1840. John M1cCm

lough, March 10. 1841.
James Maynard, Feb. 1, 1141. J. W. Mun-

iv. Feb. 1, 1-40 Capt. Joht Miller. Feb. 1.
141. Caleb Mitchell, Nov. 21. 1840 Jane.-
Mirrell,Feb 1, 1840. M..Mimus, eb. 1,1841.
Mr-. S Miles, Feb. 1, 1840. James Minor,
Feb A, 1811.
H. Neal August 1. 1840.
E. Penn. Fb 1.1840. G.L.Penn,Feb.J.

1840. A. Perrin, September iz, 1840.
Col. Starlin Quiarles. Oct. 10, 1840.
Lacon 'van. Sept 12 1840. Jos. Rearle.

Pb. 1. 1-80 Capat II. tush April :40. 1840
Wim. Robertson. Ft b. 1. 1840. A J. Ramb.o
reb. 1, 1841. Joihn D Raiford, Feb. 1. 184i.

Jas. Swearinger, Feb. 1, 1811. Samuea
ieph-ns. Jan. 1-3, 1841 V W. Starke acl..
:11. 140. S. .tali.aker. Jan. 2-, 1841. 6
%1. Statford. Feb 1, 1810. Capt. J. J. sentei.
Jan 2. 1841

H. C. Turner, Feb. 1. 1841. Dr. G. Ten
'ent. Eub. 1. 1 41. G. -. Thurmond, Feb. 1
18:39.

A. Wiefall, Feb. 1. 10. Milton Wa:ke.r,
Fel. 1. 34. M. .tson, Feb. 1. 1840. .

t. Wa4h, Petb. I 1" 10. Datniel White, Ve'.
I. 1841. Col. D. L. WVardhtw, Feb. 1, 184i.
3-n.. W. WVunbishu. Feb. I. '840. K. I.
iV.-,ti.y, Jan. 9. 1841. BI. A. Wallace, Fe: .

I, 1841:
(Continie1 in o'r tnext.)

.The silken tie that binds Iaco acWing hartls.'
MAiWiCED,

On the 11th inst. by the Rev. J1 C. Ready.
:ie Retv. .31. 31 Abacy to Miss Per-ne..a
Wulliaimns, all of this Distriet.

State of SouhIi uhrolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTR1:CT.

A. Y Bturton, vs fonc/~osure of
Anso.' .1lbley, Mrga.c.Y Virtue of a M~ortaage tromn Ansoni
M.3obley to Allen Y. Burton. wvill be sold

at Ldgefield Court House, Ott the first Mon-
day in Marcha next the following property 'z.

'One trarct of~ lantd c.nta:nin~g one hu. dred
and eighteen acres. tmore or less adt oimnar Blet
jamnit Tillmnan. Jamoes Gritfin & others also one

NegrMa Sian. Te-rms C'ash.
Nego3anSiuian W. H. 3108S, Agrnt.

Feb '1,1840 e2

Mt i4, of' 'NoliI 4 ii'oll -.*

EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.
AMES SW1E\R':N-iE.N living near the
Finey WVootds tiantse tolls btefbre me' onr.

9stravm Hors~t. ah t'i ten '-ars old,chae~nt s
rel. snip ont the nos'e, 'ef hind foott white, su,
pos -d to h - a rig, atmotut 144 hands higo. A!
praised at .95 Li:W18 H:; tLM 1-, J. P.
Feb 10, 1840 e 2-

EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.
-AR; i IUTERY tolls berore me, a small
Siro-m -r". Filly, abotut fottr years old, atnd

nppraised at twenty dollars.
R. B. l800&KNIG HIT, J. p.

Feb. 8, 1840 e'

NOTICE!IH .RF.BY Live tn.ntce :hat I hav-e n'i?!:er
nee' 't':- partniers. andthatI will be b~ound

ty those contracts o..ly, wunchit m yself~'tnk".
J. W GIBBS.

Feb 6, 1840O bt2
NOTICE.

'W[F Suabscriber forewarns all puersons frotm
3tra~tinr fotr 'a note ::i'en btyhimu to An-o.

M gildev. Er one ha atndred and thirty dollars. tpay
nbe the first of Ja-nary 1840, as I whi not pay
it unless compelled by law.

SIEON HARRIS.
Feb. 8, 1840. It

For l'iale.
T HE lionse and Lot in this Village, now

occupied by the Subacriber.
F. H. WARDLAW

Eduefild C. H.. Feb. 13,1840. 2tf

Citizens of Charleston,
AND TilE NEIGHBORING ST.TES.

>U are respectlully infortned that 70
MEETING srREbT 7--is mfly Odice for

ti excliusive sale o' jitAN DRt.TH'S VEGE.
TAjiLt. UNIVLAtSAL PILLS. Price twven-

I tid e cents per box wun dnections in English,
frencn. Spanish Portugnese a.ed Germi:n.

.Tie high and univers.l repmation of the
lianttrath Pills, r. nders it utniecesary tocoin-
me t I rge.ly on their particular virtues. A4 an

aoti-bilimns and purgative medicine, they are

uneduled by any. Their purifyng effuet on
dhe blood is universally allowed-all that have
ever used have approved and recomnwided
.hem.

In many cases where the dreadful ravages of
ulceratin had laid bare ligamlent aud bone, itnd
where to all appearance, no huntn ineans
could save life, have patients by the use oltiese
Pills, been r..stored to good herilth; the devour.
iu diaease having beencompletely eradicated.

Il contseqtuenev of the pleasantness of their
operaliiin, they are universally used in every
section orthis widle extended country where
they are m:ede known, and are last suirperseding
every other Preparation of professed siniar
import. Upwards ol Fourteen flhousand cases

have been certilied as cured, solely frot their
inee since tie in-ro.luction of that into the U.
Staes, thus establishing the fact heyond all
doobt. that the Braudreth Pdascure the (appa-
rentily) most opposite diseases, by the one

silple act of continuanltV evacuatina the how-
els with them, until the disease g~ives way;
therefore, whatever imay be said of the TrnEOt.
the UTILTY 0 the PRACTICE is now BEYOND al
DoUOT.
As Brandret's Pills cure Scnrvy, Costive-

iess, and its conserpite!nces, setsiaring men,

nd ill travellers to ,t:eign regions, should o

be withotit in oreler to resoit to thems tin every
oce.tsion ifillness. No medicine chest is re-

quired where they are.
N. B,-Tane or cliwinte affects them not.

provided they are kept dry. Southern gentle-
men wili find this medicine one that wilinsure
isealth to the people ont their estates.
Be caretal and never purchase Pills of a

Druggist. PaOFE4SsI!G to be Branhireth's Pills.
Ut-der NO CInCUMS-TANCES is any one of this

class tade an Agent. My own established
Aentshave INyaRIABLY an ENGRAVED Certiti-

cate signed B. truadreth. M. D, in my own
.land writing. This is renewed yearly-and
when over twelve months old, it no longer

ptanarantees the genuineness of the medicme,
it would he well. therefore, for purchasers io

carefully examine the Certificate. The s.al is
ut wax. tt embossed on the paper with a steel
'eni. It'the genui'ae m.-.dicine is obtained.tliere

is io doubt of its giving perfiet satisfaction,
-Ind if all who want it are i areful to go by the
bo e directions, there is litti. doubt ht they
wi.1 obtain it.
Remember 70 Meeting street, is the en

pilace in Ctaarleston .vi-re th'. genain" rmll I-

ime can be eotain, a.al at J. Sal.es. Hamauburn
.nd C. A. ))W , Edgetield G. H. the o ly
atuhorised Aeents for i gefield.
Fleb 13, 14 tf I

NOTI'E.
LL Persons indebted to .he Sulscriber for
hIs Jack's and Horse's .'ervice. ror the

li .ason MI.. and 4 , seas-.. 1839, are

reqested to meet at Edgehield G. 11. on the
irst Monday il March next, prepared to set;le-
namir accunits. atind all those having detnands
..aiinst the ubscriber or the expense of his
.,ais. are requested to come forward with

tteii accounts at the tienie time.
BEVERLY BURTON.

Febru try 8, 1840 c 2

Shea ill's Sales.
BY virtue ul snudry writs ol ficrifacious, to

mPe directed, wiNl be sold at -.dgefiel..
;tmri lionse, on the tirs, .looday and Tuesda.
Marco tiext, tilt! following property. viz:

t;oo;lwin& ilarrington, vs apeaacer Elsmore
- tract (t- lad containiig toiurteen acres

nore or less- adjoining John Bush and othiers.
M-ry l1igltuwer, i.xecuttrix, vs George !lan.

...ck, two separate tracts of land. One con-

.tin. tour windred arres iore or less II i'.
e-e-4 itt the same. The other containing i% e
Ia'idred acres, more or less. adjinlg Mar.
tItr'ltower, Lewis Elizmy and William High-
tower.

'tully F. Sullivan,for Jos. Hlightower, vs thme
tael, thec above .lescrihed property.
Th - x.Ienim S t J. Shaurpuon. deceaed, -

.)elats.al G Colvina. :\ns'ey Colvan, and laa
etCo''lvm, on tract of ,aid colloni.einlg in

tadred a--es. tuore or less, adjoining Jaem.-
-'emnf and othiers.
l'rnemnan BreightaupI~t. v.s Morris Johnlim..

traect of hidl "ontatining seven hlun-'r
.-, im-,re or less, adjoininag Wmri. S ilowatn
.,,lothers.

3 and. Cat'in, & Co., vs the same, the absi
ecribedl properly.
John Wath. Bearer, vs WV. D. Kitmbrell. o:--

..utof lanmd containin~g two hundr--d and -ixi
,vacre-,mlOre or :ess,adjoiningL. ii. Cochrma.
-d othere.
John H1 Holling~sworthu, vs Geo. Thurnmonad
.etract of land containi'g- ncres, mor-

,less, ajo.n.m,' -\rchnlid Morgman and other.-
Dvid Rtichardsoa, vs Wiley Miltotn: ,Annoi

ailey, vs Wiley Mi:tont; .Iatcob B. Smith, .

.Viley Milton; iItasellae Blah-ek, vs Wil-y 1.u
on. Joseph Hlightower, and Flt .iltout \\
iarlev, Adminiastrattor, vs WViley Miltoni; othi
'lsifim.asWi:ey' Milton. one tract air Ia.
ontainintg five thousand acres. miore o~r h-a-

ig on Big Horse Creetk.oin whieb is a vahtia.
-e set ofsw M i.Ls, adyoiinig John Wise,Chals.

Isac-Hetety, vs J. K Kilhnrn; A. J. Rambo.
vste same, the Defendant's inerest ini a e

roetof 'anid containing five hundred acres,
-no e or 'es< lyint aln 'he Savainn~ilh River. ait
t~hefoot ofthe tipper Bridge: alsm his initeres,
in the Bridge.
.ttients Tuocket. Bearer. vs E. G. Colvint,
taDeltason G. Colvin. one tracteof land con-

inig twvo huindred acre amore or less, ad-
iuinig James Freeman and others.
A.J. itamnbo. vs Eli Milton. one Saw Milland

3 aces of lant,mnore oir less. on Clenr Brantch.
Aso, one tract of lind cotaininya three hun.

Ired acres, more or less. aidjomfitig Charla-s
Pewel and Wiley Milton andt othters.
Thos Morris.'vs Fli Mfilton, and Wiley Mil-
on,the above dlescribed proper'y.-
Termns. Cask.

S. CHRISTIE, S. P. D.
Feb1, 18-10 c2

APP3INTREN.TS.
T IE Rev. Win. Watkinis. Domestic Mis-

sionary for the Edgefiekd Associntion.will
ttend the followieg appmointiments. to wyit:
'oMonday after tile se oind Sabbath iln Febru-

arv ait MUontnuin Creek.
On Tuesdny, at Fellowship.
On~Wenesdaly.nri Goodhope.
)aThrsday at Pine Pleasant,
3iFridav, ast Chesomnt liill.
b.Saterday. at Sister -pring.

tte~third~Ahbbath at .ailomec.
n l.!onday, at Prcovidence.
inTn--sd-iy, ait Vit. Meoriah.
m nWenesdayv at Damna"cus.

On Friday. ast Plumbll Branch.
)Saardy.,iat Bniffa.oe.

bitthe iourth anbbasthi at Bethany. *
in Motnday. at Bonlah.
)nTuesday at Callahan's Mills.
tnWedesday, at Gilgal.-

.)n Tursday. at Pleasant Grove.
Jnn30, 1840 6

Land! Land'!! Land!
5,000 Acres of Lund at8heritf's Sale.
VUILL, be sold on the 1st Monday ;n March
V next. at E.dgefie~d,-C. H. $. C by the

Sheriff of said Distrit, to satisfy stivers Execu.
tion, Mortgages. &c. Five Thousand acres of
lan, more or less, lying in the waters of Big
Horse Creek. Iotmr Miles from Hamburg, and
within two miles of' Savannah River, and e1x-

tending four mules on the Rail Road. known as

Ili ton's Mills On said place is an excellent
set ofmills in giod order. conisisting of inr run
of saws, and one tirilt M Ill. The saws are ca-

iable of' cutting fromt twelve to fifleen hundied
feet of lWlmer each, per day. never fiiling
stremiti of water, suffhcient to propel teei saws

at all times. It is navigable for Petersburg
boats. to the Miills, andcai easily he made sofor
a inuch hnger distance T[here is sawing lunber
enough on the lanl to run the MLills 10 or 12
years. allowing each saw to cut 1-200 feet per
day, and has the great advantnge of lairburg.
Augusta and Savannah narkeLs, all by water.

One hand will. in two days, make his raft, ru
and deliver two thousand feet in Hamburg or

Ananista. anld two hands will. in twelve days,
ralf, run and deliver 40,000 feet in Savannah.
These Mills have also annially furnished large
bills of hmber for the Charieston Rail Hoad,
which passes within 150 or 210 yards of the
Mlills.
There are 150 neres tinder cuhivatinn. uni

?0O more suitable for cultivation. There is
on the place. one good well fitnislied dwe'llinur.
pleasantly situated, together with Kitchens.
Smoke Hons-, Store Houses, Stables. Blaclk-
.41uith, Whieelvrights. and other shops. Also
12 or 15 other small dwellings. in the vicinty
of the Mills, siitable ihr small families. and
here, at nll very distant day, (with the permis-
sin of the proprietor) will he erected numerons
-mtnmer seats, where the bsey itechiant of the
city tnay retire. after the labors of the day. ini
twenty-live minutes. to sIure atmosphere, free
l'ron the fatal miasma musquetues and dust, and
refresh himselfamiong the numerons springs of
as pure water as can he found in the United
Atates Nor is there any placein tleSontl.-rt
country better cn!cnhlite for ati extensive manni-
factori'ng e-stabiishmt1ent, there being no nant of
water; anl for hetlnh usnriv-lled.

Their is tuch Pine Timber in the vicitv
adjoining this tract. which inust he sawed at
these AMills. We will now snppose that the
futr saws tcut btt 1,200.000 feet untailly, and
after deduc:ing all expenmse's. yim have but four
dollars per ltnatusaid. You wiil then have
$4.800 per annum, or the sum of' $.16,000 in
test years. You may also eniploy one team
ani)d three hands, which will deliver in twelve
months. fifteen iundred cords of lightwood otn
the Rail Road, for which they pay $2 121 per
cord; which will make $3187.-$.00 out. fot
team and hands, leaves $2'267.-or. with the
same hands and te!am, deliver ni the bank of
the Savannah Itiver. twelve hindred rords of
lightwood, for which the Steamboat Comparny
pay $3 0.) per cord-which will make $3.,,00,
$90 mut, leaves $2.700-or. in ten vears. $27.-
000. You may also etnpltv three more teams.
aid five hads, which will deliver in anburg.
or Augusia, (as the Bridges tre now free, both
ihr Wioud and Lumber.) sne thousand cords of
hard wood, which brings from $3 .0 to $!i 00
per cord, say $400. Von will then have $40M
Flands and teatn. say $1500-it will leave yon
$2500 per annmin. or $25.000 in ten pears
Thus, you see, that in ten years. accortfing
the above calcu!atioiis. (which tto experienied
man will ay are large.) you will take from this
land, one hundred thousand dollars, and still,
have your land and nills left.

It is estimated by good ,:dres, acquait ted
with the land. that it wiAl average, at least, four
cords ofh liht wood, and four of har. wood,
per acre. And those best acquatuied with th.
rapid rrowth o'f hard wnd, and the pr, dtic:io;.
,if li:ht wood. from the bodies cif allen Pine-
will readily perceivethatthe above name. ten.-
c..n!d never divest the land of wood. Atd
wMile it co;,tiismeS fCAdhiOUtabh.. to have 9s
fires in cold weathi, and fir Steamboats aiud
Lonomoti' es to burn wood, so .0ig this laud
.oist remain vailuable. The Rail Ptond Cot
,;inv. by p-irchltmig this place, imay supp:.
his'en:''ot'their rond with sawed tuniber itaw

:,t,, timibers awl lightwood and thereby sam.
-:eir tho::ards aniii:ilv.And let them t,
ther Capit-dists. reflecit. that five tliousand a

'ru's of land in a hntly. witi a itail Road pnssi'
throungh it. on which, is one of the finest
,iIl stremait in the Utiited States, with it

'rbt dam antd mills, all ins order, withini a f

-tile's of' mte or the best Lumbhher atnd Woe
',markets in the South. is nist to be fonnd evet
.';r at Sherilfs' .sale.

To My Creditors.
Genttleme'n. my proprety is all in, the hant.
.the Sherifi'. It isnauisir'nnte,. heavy loss
':para'.lleled harid tnmeR antd vonr Imtptatienc.
''has pin1;eed ii there Shseidd i' bring ..s
. its ii-trinisie wvorth. yott will all be sufe.'
t-es not. :1 is myq all. Do the best you es..

'ith it. Expect no morme front tme.
WILEY MILTON.

Feb 7. 1-'40 eC

1NOTICE.
S1.1. persons inidebted to the Commtissiotnes

*9ttqity. are hereby notified, that unk-.-
-ivmeml is made 0n or betore the fir.'t Minday
,irclthnext. iheir hosids and No'es will be i~t
suit. wit oust discrimuin~ationi No Georf

;ills will be r< ceive.' ini payment. uttdess tim.
tsrfper disconnt is allowved-ande not.e. excel ,

iose pnyanble ini the City of Aug~usta, will be
received, utider any enenmttstnee.

J. 'lTRY, Coin, in Eqgnity

UUNCIL CiIAMlBER,
Jnuary t'3, It'40.

1 HE following are the rates of TOLL.e
talishedi by the City Countcil ot Amgtt-

ta. for passimg thie Bridge's ac'ross the Savan-
tnahlt iver, oppol)site A uguasta.
All Wagonis or Ctarts, conminag fronm)'
thecotuntry,witht (otton, Fire Wend,
Floitr. Corn. lMeal, Foddler. Bacon. Free.
Lard. Butter. and Ponltry and comt-
in,: inito the City of Anstusta, J

All Wagons loaded with Lumber or 2cBrick, each way, 25"'~
-Adt other Tolls the same na heretoforie.
By aider, S. H OLIVER, C. ofCounucil.
Atngustat, Jan. 29, h19. I f

Administrator's Male.
B g virtue of an order frism the Ordimtry of

Edgefield Diuirict. [ will dell, at ptt'hhe
suittry, tell the persnal property of George
WV Ilaydon, dlecensed. at 10 o'clock ott Wedu
nesday 19th isnst., at the late residec'u.e of de-
"eased, ini the townt of Hamburg. Ptneuhnser.-
to hntve credit ttr.til the 25th cit Decemtber ne..
npoa giving notes with approved securstities.

OLIV~ht SIMPSON, Ade;'r,
Feb 4.1840 .. I I

INOTICE.
T UEl Creditors of thme Estate of James

.Cobb. dec'eatsed, luite of Hatmbttrgville.
within the pioper time, renider in their demandls
to the subscriber.

J. W. WIM ISH Adm'r.
Edgofield C. H., Felb. 4. 184(0. I 'Jt

NOT!"CE.ALL persons itn btedi to the Fitate of Mat-
thins Saltoni. sce sed, are here'iy notifi-

Ce. that thety tmust y lieu.' respec'tive dires to
tice undlersie nedl, ue. or bet' re the first daya
March niext, as ino .urtner itidulgence will1'be

gt*
M. GRY, Athn'r.

Fah. 1, 1840- Y46

'lhe Celtl'atad 'lhnorough Bred Horse
NULLIFIER, '

W ILL Stand the ensuing Spring searon.
at the Plattadon of Capt. Whiliam B.

.Iay .lour miles below 'dgefield 4. House. ot
,he Staige Road leading to Augusta. The Sea.
son will comuatentc; on thec 10th of March, an,:
xpire on the 1lh of .June, and wi.i lie let to
-%fares at the following reduced prieoes, viz:-
.'illeen Dollars thesingle visit'wenty five Dol-
lars the season. and Forty Dollars insurance.
fand Fifty Cents cash to -the Groom, in every
instance. In eases of co nies of five mares,
the season. will be redu. to Twenty Dollars
for each mare. and a proportionate deduction
for the visit, or insurance,.by one person be-
coming responsible for all. mares will be kept
at the sub:-crber's plataution, and special care
taken ofthem, at Twenty-five cents per day.-
-.ood Pasturage Gratis. The visit and seaso,,
money will become due at the expiration o
the season, and the limnurane money i' soo1,
us the mare is ascerah.ed to be wih foal, or

ransferred, in %% hich case the owier of the
are, when pout, will be held accout table for

the money.. All possible care will he taken, to

preventt accitietsor escapes, but no liabilii
will be incurred for either.
Description.-NULLIF:R is a beautifil Bay,

handsomely marked, with a delighuul cont or'
hair, yvhich shews his superior stock. 1i is ap.
pearatire is commanding- lie is ol'the greatest
,iower, sub-tantiiality, and strength. He will
i. it years old .is Spring-is full 5ix...
anids high h-initg superior size, large boir.
:.d is its well muscled as any tither horse, it
-,i or any other country. and has as imuic dt
rability..'eligree.-Nu.LtFItEn was got b the cele-
brated running horse, tld Americati Eclipse.
son of thte celebrated American umnning iorse,
Old Dinruck, R1oxana. his dam, was by the m-

ported horse, Sir Harry. the best scn of Sir
Peter Tenzle, grand dan by the imported horse.
. ahrou; g. grand dut by Col. Sym's' cele-
brated Ameriain horse, Old Wild Air: g. a.
gran:hiam by Drive; g g. g grand data by tll.
imported horse F-allow. g.g. g. g. grand dam by
the .iported horse, Vamper. A certifiMI.copy.
from Virginia.sigvedby beitjitiniu Jone.lobert
B.Corban,and Francis 1. Corban. For hisown,
and Ii is colts' perlirtrn ices otuthe: rf, reirence
ean be laid to the AiiericanTturirfReg.& Spo:ting
Magazine. lie is a sure flo:il getter, and his

olts a i.. a.. have asplenmdtdai.pemac.-.
a.id -ri tow it... ng with great ti:ceess, butt,
on the Northern am Sonthern Courses.
Performance.-N ULLIFIF.it, the Spring hewaa

three years old, ran a sweei-stakes over the-Je-
risaliem I oirse, mile heats, six subscribe--r
One linndred vi.llars entrance, whetn be wt-
he.i.en, a pr.digiotny hard race, anid not more
than six or eigitiches the second heat. The
next week ..e tail, and wO:- a dweeP)-stakes,
over the Norfolk Course. mile hents. Two
indred Dolars entrai ce, heating several colt.

with great case, particularly theseiotnd heat.-
Thie week atter this, he ran anowher Sweep-
sakes, over the Nottaway Course. uile hent:-.
wiich race ie wotf three heats. under the hard-
est drive, every heat. lie was notihen tained
till nex Sprtng. lie was fiutryears old whet
tie ian nt 'Trei Hill, a most interestig anut
ard contested rare. when he was hetea b"

Goliah. at four hents-Blavard and inany others,
wiere in this race, and Nniliiirir was otmy beat
one fool the last ieat The nixt week lie veit
to Baltiinore atd rat over the Ceatral Course.
amur noe heats, fur the Jockey Club ttarse.
When lie was beaten by the flying Daitchmn-
a very iard rice; many other horses running,

nant Broad Rock. tvi o niie hea;s. %,,at

:ce he wonl at four heati. heating seven elithe..
ie had lost the first and second hents. I
race lie got one of his sinjews sprung; a.

<i not been trained since.
The above is all correct and true.

V. R. JOHNSON

Stal'e 0i 'boihia is 'sil.
E FiELUEl- TRICT.D)AV - s 311H tol:s hi fore ne one bii
If se. s.qupposedto h. ten years ohd, wati

-tar in the forehead .i ent hi.d foot whits
hove th- ancle, cotsiderabh white oat each
-oulder is casioned b-y th. year. Appraises

it s:xty dollirs. TY I
tr" 1111IITE,

.-b y urine ot an orider froma the Orditnary o1
Ei~dge hehi .'ittrict. I will sill, at publia

iery, ail the persoal property of.Wni. 'Turn-
deceaased, at 10 ioi' k ott ''harsday, 20t1.

st..nat te late restdence of d~etensed. Puir
sars to hatve cradh unttil the 2: th Deceaiaet

..xl, utpon giving noutes witha approved secuira-
e.OLIVER SIMPSON, AdinY.

~e64 1q40 b

A d33ninistr~ators Sale.
Y varmte ofatt o'rder Iromt the OrdinaruBof Edge'fieil District, i will sell itt pith-

heo otcry, all the persontil piroperty of' Jiames
everich, deceased at 10 o'lch:, 'in Mloida.i,
.-th inst.. in the town of Hambuilirg Puircha
-rs to ha~ve credit mntil the 2..th Dectmhe:
.sxt, upontgiving notes wtilh approvedseeritai .

01,1ViR SIMPsON, Adm'r.
Feb4. 1840 C I

Final1 Notice.
A LL personis indebted to thme Estate of Wil-
I. liatm Williamta. de'ceased, aire regneasteo
itmke immitediate paymuent ; and all persons
saving de'mtands against the estate of said deC-
"L.aSedt, are reqnested to precent theta duly at-

tsted. WM. BRUJNSON, Admar.
Fcb. 3, 1840. 4t

Final Notice.
ALL petrsotns indebted to the Estate of Ste-
i.phent Tomp1kins, de, eased, are requested

-.utake itnutnediate payment ; ai all persons
hatvinig demtands against the estate of simd de-
esed, are reqnested to present thetm dutly at-
ested. WMI- BR(UNSON, Adt'r.
Feb. 3, 1840. 4t

To Printers and Publishers.
'HEk tndersignted, agents fot Lothman & Him.
Igar's T1ypei Fonundry, New York. wil

octract tom supy aisy quantity or vartety ol
Prinuig Type, to the Printers ot North andi
.ont tarohnt, aid Georgia, oin as advanta-
.eonis terms its they can be futrnishedh fronm the
anufactuarersi. Thte Type made at thits estah-

ismnent ,e all cast by hand. the metal equal, if
iot superior to tany in the country.
We tare also agents for R. floe & Co's Ma-.

chine and Hand Presse's, and all other articles
manfactur'ed by them for Printers' and Bind-
ers' use.
We also keepl on hand, and contract for the

regutlar supply of Printing Pn per, of any qutali-
tv air size.
'John',on & Durants's Printing Ink, always
Otthand. For male by

BURGES & WALKE11.
Stationer's Hall, 85 East Bay, C; arleston,
Soth Caroitia,.
0-' Priters who inti'nd dealing with tus, will

please paiblish the above once a week, till it
aonin-a' to five dollars. B. & WV.
Jan 25, e 52

ESTRAYS.
T 1KEN up by the subscriber, two red cowe

one numtarked, and dewlap ent, the other
marked. Sail cows, have beean in the neigni.
borhood for two or three months.

ELBERC DOBY.
J'nn9i,1840 &

MsaW80sWo NoUUSE

EDGEFILLD C. HOUSE, S. C.

THlE Undersigi.ed takes pleasum in a&-

.otuncing to his Iriends and fhe travelling
communiity. int he has takeni the Hotel in
Edgetield Village. Iormerly occupied by Mr.
Wiliam Brunoon, and is prepared t, aecdm-
modate travellers awd boarders, either families
or sinigle peri us. With his experience & per-
sonal attention, he flatters himuseif that those
who favor him with their l'atronage, will be
satisfied im.d feel at: home; to produce these
effects, no pains will be spared. His House is
sitanted in the motst pleasqnt part of tie ViI
lage, and is well calculated. in every rspect,
Ibr the necounnodation of Families, or l'rivate
Boarders. All he asks. is for persots to cal
and judge forthemselves. WM.V. DUNN.
N. B. fin Saddle Horses may be had at all

times lot the %faion House. W. V. D.
f-,nnarv '' .- if 50

M. MVIMS,G JVLa Notice, taiat he hats recentay opened
a 116T and SHOE Shop at his own'

houec. l is mnop is well furnished widi goodMuterials a. d good Workmen; superintendedby Mr. Fa.Lvcis WOOD, a young mian of goodcharneter. and oft.ober and industrious balits.
All orders fror work in the line of his business,

will be attended to with nemtess and dispatch,-uind upon the bet teims; and he will le
%-ry thankful rh: :i'e patronage of his friends.

Sd",efwlie 4,.. 40 tr 49

Pay your Debts punctually,
And we will do the same.
,E'l are tgaintiunder the necessity of say.W log to il r cutastemaers generall', that we

tmtst make collections. We owe money, and
n ish to pay t romptly. The time given'by us
is tiedrc months, which we thitk ling enough,and therefore we ill expert to c!ose all our
open busiie.s on the Ist ofJanuary, each year.
-or all Notes and Accounts due 'ts on tie 1st
of January, 1840, (at:d previous,) otir ensto-
iters n% ill do well to cad and make settlements,
or some of thet in a be foiund in the hands of
an Officer, for c'ollection.

N IC Hl[SON & PRESLEY.
Edgefieldl.Jan 1. 1840 tf49

Carriage Making.
HHE Subscriber will
ae and repair Car.

- ringes & Waggons of eve-
ry description in the best

wsniblemanner and at the shortest notice. All
orders thankfbily received. and promptly at.
tendedl to. EDWARD BARKEI.

, e 1. 1 QqK if 44

'310 ii'LIVa C SELL
T fH -E.. i LI1-INL hol*:E AND LOT

in ,he Village of T drefiell. t ext door to
M1 rs. Gra's. Ihrtmterly occtpied by Mrs. Mar-
'ha Mints. Possession gpen immediately.
Enqtuire of M. FRAZIER.
Jan. 29. 1940. tf 52

DISSOLtTION.
IHE painoership Leretot.re esisting in the.

. tttne of McNtn.:N.. & RAMSAY is this day
'is-o'ved by nitnal consent. and JoHtt Me-
Ni... i9 o.wy autihorsed to settle the bubiness
of the firm. JOHN McNEILL,

ANDREW RAMSAY,
Jan 21, 140 if 51

No tiee.
IJE Subscriber being

. the entire owner of
the Coach-making Fstalis&
ment. at P. tiersvile near

dgetield Court Ilouse. brumerly occnpied by
11r. William Gilis. taktes this opportiunity to
ononttce to his friends at.d the public, that he

-. ill be .1 mies A.aunin fir am% work in his
ine eith r in making or rep'tirii.g Carriages of
ill kiunds.nand lhope's h~s strtt attetiion, to merit
:c share of ptublic patronmage.

JAHN McNFJLL.
Pottersvilte. Jan 21. 1F40 if fl

Scra, or Twin Cotton Seed.
'I H 1l. Suhscrihers have jtust received on con.

S. siignmaent fi-onm Chaarleston, a few of thte
cbove nmed se.-d. ratised itn Autaga County.
\ln. Which cana be land at tlh-ir store in Ham
u'arg. H. R. COOK, & Co.

OFFICE OF COMYPTROL.
LER GENERAL.

CHARt.ESTOt, Jan. I0tlh, 1840.
IELegRi.limture at thteir last Session having
n acted tat the General Traxes shall be

paid :tt spiecie, apet miediuma or the notes of
the speci, payintg Batnks 01 this State The
Tnax Collectors and Sherifis tharotghtout the
State wilt givetii themnselves accordingly. Ju-
rmrs anid Conas:blei Ceatilicates are also receiv-
able in payinentt ofTaxes as haereteolore.

WIM. ED. HAYNE,
Comtmtrolier General.

b7 The Edgefieldl Advertiser, Petdleton~
Messetnger. Greetville Monnatnineer. Camden
Joturntal, ('hernw Gazette, the Southa Carolintiana
and the Georgetown patper wiil insert the above
once a week ntil the lirst of May next.

JIan. 23. aj 51

DIssOLUJTION.
Fi H E Coptartntershipa ot' Ha'rrington & Bryau

ivwas dissolved oin the 1st inst., by its own
Iimistion. All persons indebted to us, and to
the o'd firms of Goodwin & Harrington, and
to Goodwin. Harrington & Co. are requested
to come forn aa d anid tmake paynaent immiedi-
ately, as longer itndulgen~ce cannoct liege.HARitINGTON & liRYAN..

GOODWIN &. HARRINGTON,
GOODWIN, HARRINGTON &Co

Jan 13, 1840 tf 50

1NEW FIRM.

Iwould beg leave to 1anforma my friends and
1.the public .enaeruhy, that I have associated

.nyself with ifr. H. J. Minor, who tIoam his
song experieceC in cutting wilt warant me ins
saymtg that sntisfitetion will be given to all whe.
-ntay favor tus with a call.

.B. C. BRYAN.

Tn: Business in futuare, will he carried ona
the old Stand formerly occupied by Goodw.
tHarrington & Co. tunder :he firm of han,
& Minor, who will keep constantly on land,
the most fasehiotnble artictes in their Ene of'
hbtsiness. All orders. thankiully received, ands
promptly attenided to. B. C. BRtYAN.

H.J.MINWLt
Edgefield C IT, Jan 15i,1840 Uf50

Oat-Seed..
I shall have for sale at amy phnatation, five.

miles below Cambridge, on the Fdgefiekl
road, four hundred bushels Oat-seed, at .75 cts,
Apply to nmy Overseer en the place.

m~6a;'1rCJ.ra-n13. 1840 er sa


